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ANNUAL TYPISTS (H 8 AT""ETE WERRENRATH SINGS 12 !sw "
IDAHO DEFEATS

0 a, CONTEST. STAGED,......,...—...,....,...,.,TO AUDIENCE WHICH..., „—.„...„.„,WHITMAN TEAM
Pocatello, Obserrance

ears go Arnold Lyon and Milford Collins, . Margaret Warnke, Boise high school

T11jfelVC PlaCCS in ThICC Moscow high school athletes, will AIIIC~Can BaijtOne PleaSCS won first prie jn the essay contest VandcQ TlaCk Mefl l SI1O~
!CIaSSCS A~ay ded tO Stu leave next Tuesday for Pocatel1 o W th jj>ym Cd p gram I conducted by the University oC Ida-p d S

From the Ijnlversjty Argonaut, April dentS Fg @IO St t e y I r p sent Moscow in .. ho As~oci~t~d Foresters in coajunc- - 'form an mo er 1s-
t the annual state interscholastic track Th d EI F Rl U~ f I. tion with the national observance of SIOnat'I Undef SCO e Of

COntrOVerSy AriaeS meet to fe held there May 9. Coach ArtiStS'ourSe Number Sorest Week, it has been announced '109 tO26 in Dual EVent
Once more the smoke pf the annual Twelve places in three. different B n Comralda will accompany the

oratorical battle has cleared away lasses were awarded to students men. Ranging his program Crom the f f h
'he University of Idaho track stars'

h I f M . J. O. Poad the proud from all over Idaho who competed in, pss fiaj>n five minutes was requir- famil ar compositions of Franz Schu- had charge ot the contest MI
defeated'hitman college, 109 to 28

f th W tki dal Th the annual state typewriting contest ed to r>Else g50 to help def ray ex bert to 'hose of. Deems Taylor and Warnke wil 1 receive a cash d
in a northwest conference meet. The

o t t h Id l th U lv r it held at the Universfty of Idaho Sat- pensee of the trip at the montI>jy Wa ter amrpsch, his contemporar- of 915 for her work. Dorothy Robel time of some of the events was good,

f VMT urday afternoon, Besides indivblual meeting of the high school students ies, Reinald Werrenrath, American Sandp int high school was
the feature of the meet being the re-

di hi h t d th k places honor awards were made to this morning. A committee has been j a one, gra e an aud ence which second place and a pM f 910 d
lay, jn which two men finished neck

with a DEAFENING applause. Presi- teams named in each class. The Ida- appointed by Prof. Fulton W. Gale taxed jj>e qap city of the university Glenn Wright, Gaanett high school
and neck.

d t B hai f th hp contest thi8 year was under the principal which will ask Moscow auditorium at the third and fjaQ thi d I d $5 Fl A
'athews pf Idaho came in ahe~

i . P pf o Gill, A old, d
auspices of the Idaho Typing asso- men to contribute the remainder of number of the A>'tjsts'ourse, Mon- Meddjm,; B Q dh ~ M+

'f Williams, veteran two-miler of the

Soulen, were judges on delivery, while
cia'tipn and sanctioned by the Nation-,the $100 necessary for tbe trip. ay even ng. Home, and Rgth Blackball, Cotton- Idaho squad, in the two-mile event.

Brashear, patterson, and Collins were al Typing association wiih which the Young Lyon and Collins won the empera e overs p mus c, wood were awarded honorable men- Whitman show'ed up the best ln the

judges on composition.j 1
Idaho unft is affiliated. right to represent Hoscow high in Werrenrath's superb artistry of pre- ti spriats, while Idaho men came to the

ow g n
Records establish~ in this contest the state meet by takiag fir8t places sen stion and jaterprdt'tjon, col>pled 'll esse-8 were judged and the front in the field events. Id ho w~

prizes were awarded by C. C. Olson,gh jump and with his.remarkable p~~~~~ Cpr mpdu

Buck, the'niversity is yours! 'tjonai association. The coafest was shot put, and secpad in th 440 and lation were the qualities most im-e an president pC . the Associated Forest- ers out with an injured ankle. J.
.From President Brannon down divided into three sections: the novice the high, jump at the district track pressive and most truly app««ated f h U iers of the University of Idaho; F. G.

Thompson, recruit on the Idaho team,

through the ranks of the green-bean- class, beginners who started typing~meet held at Lewjston last saturday. E en in the most difficult passages Mill d c th U i 1
' 'howed up to good advaataij>e with

M lier, dean of the.Unjversj+ school
ed Frosh we greet you as King of the npt earlier than September 1924 the At this meet Collins put tjie shot f the h~avier nu»>bers, these quali-

C C

' . d J B B three first places and a second, he
s e 8 p 'f forestry; and James Boone, Boise

Qavejjn. Foj'aturday evening word amateur class, for those who djd not more than 44 feet which is only ties proved a simplicity that was i t t tt ing gh ppassistant attorney general for Idaho
.reached us that the American cpjjeg- I begin earlier than September, 1923 slightly. under the state interschpl- characteristic throughout. Th I

18.
I e 8 - ' e essays were ajf writtae on the

iate javelin record had been shattered and the Cree-Epr-j>ll djvjsjp», fpr astic record for that event. p "g w Giuseppi G rdaaj 8 bj t 'h Id h Sh Id p The Summary

by our representative, "Buck" Phil- everyone. The Student body ejection of "Caro Nio Ben" aad foljowiag with uate Her Fores>'s." 100-yard dash —Millim, Whjtmaa

lips, at, the 'ennsylvania games, Miss Francis Wijhejm pf the Bpn- of officers for next year held this numbers by Purcell, Schubert, Grieg U d th I f
won; ThomPson, Idaho, second; Dav-

when, he hurled the rod 177 feet. 'ners Ferry high school, was in charge, morning named. the fpllpwiag Mps- aad Singing, Werrenra'th presented t ison, Idaho, third. Time 10 seconds,

+nother Idaho boy also smashed the of 'the contest and general arrange cpw high school students to offices: t»8 prologue to "pagjjaccj" by Leon- 30; 220-yard dash —Thompson, Idaho
I 00 words ia length. They

were'ld

record when Robert Npurse, of ments on the Idaho campus for hand- President, Arnold Lyon; vice presi cavallo as perhaps thp climax of his first submitted tp the won; Millim, Whi man, 8 cp d; op,

Boise, star of Idaho inter-scholastic ling the cpatestafits were ia charge deat, Ardie Gustafsoa; secretary- Program, which he taPered Pff with. th he hig sChool, who seleqted the Ir

meets, hurled the spear 176 Eeet and of the Pi Beta Gamma, /papular
treasurer, Clarice Anderson; and. three Masefjeld poems set tp comp- 1 ij 1 d C

440-yard dash —Archibald, Idaho,
most meritorious essays aad forward-

six inches. women's business fraternity. l
yell leader, Clifford Green. psitipas of Esthope Martin aad Deems d tj h d

wpn,'avisoa, Idaho, second; Me-
ed them to the contest judges.

-;;,-;;, ';,„,!;,",;.";„'",:„",."'."„';,,"„.,",,':JAPANESE DOCTOR '".'-"'."I":"'.""""""™'HRONGSATTEND

Ejrsf Charlotte MCHpse Ns»>pa sec Carrick, Mr. Warreara th'8 PccomPaa- soa, Whitiaaa, third. Time, 2 minutes

pad; Hester ICepper, third; Carl Ek- is't, virtually "stppj>ea the show" aad 7 seconds.

holm, Saadppint, fourth; amateur resulted in the pianist offering twp Mile —Spwder Idaho won'illman
Our hats are pff tp Lprentz Waije, class L ura Ypr~spa Nampa fj„st. ISSa TanlIIlu1'a, N 0 t C d 'encores. - SpokanC ASSoClat10n SCndS Idaho, second; Williams, Idaho, third.

southpaw, Nezperce, Idaho. Oa Sat- N«a R;ce Nampa s«pad Ljljjan Scholart StudieS FOOd The program follows in full: Delegatian to Initial Time, 4 minutes 47 seconds.

urday last he made the speedy Pot—Yprgaspn, Nampa third; and Cather- StuffS fPZ Orjeflt Caro mio bea, ....GiusePPi Gjordaaj Exposition Two mile —Ms'thews, Idaho, won

latch nine grovel in the dirt before inc Weadt, Sandpoiat, fourth. (1745-1798) Williams, Idaho, second; Porterfield,

hjm aad eat from i>is talented left F ee-fpr-ajj class Richard Myers Dr. Issa Taaimura, graduate Pf Over the H1118 aad Far Away;..... T P thousand Persons from the In- Whitman, thirad. Time, 10 minutes

mjt, allowing but 2 hits. "Pink'8" Bpaaers Fcppy firsf Laura Ypr a Yale, a holder of the degree of doc- ~ (Ojd Irish) Arr. by Wm. Arms Fish land EmPire, including a grouP of 40 49 seconds.

warriors were meanwliije banging spa Naa>pa secpad Neva Rjcc 'Nam tor of laws Crom the University of I'11 Sail Uppa, the Dpg-Star .....,..men>hers of the SPokane Engineers'ow hurdles —Thompson, Idaho,
I

the egg at OPPPrtune mOmentS aad pa third'lla H by Ha ne U pf I Pea>lsyjVaaja. tile Only honorary fej- '".-Vv....,."..'"..~Henry-Pilrcell aSSPCiation and many NPSCOW Cjtjsene Wpa; LaCkey,. Whitman. Sepoad:

-the final chalked uP was Idaho 5 third apvjcc team Dana ggq>jje Ella jow ia agricultural at Cornell and a Du bist die Ruh'...Franz Schubert attended the i'irst annual All-Eagin- Heuffner, Idaho, thrd. Time, 25.2

Potlatch, 0, +rause Miidred S1>iveisy Bpauers distinguished citizen of JaPan, has De DoPPelganger .. Franz Schubert eers'xPogjtjoa on the Un'jversjty seconds.

~ Ferry Eir>jt ~ Charlotte 5ICHps< Cora been a visitor at the University of ~uf dp Welt .......,Eavard Grieg of Idaho campus Friday. The show High hurdles —Johnson, Idaho,

Ikj Larspu Heica Sf jcker Nthmpa Idaj>P, the guest of, the College of'«»t ..........Christian Siading was staged by the scientific students woa; Heuffner, Idaho, second; Actor,
During tj>c week pi spring vaca-

~ "Prologue" tp Pagliacci I,cpacavaija at the university, with assistance Whitman, third. Time, 16.2 seconds.

The University pf Idaho was incjud- TWO PIANO SOLOS from the Spokane engineers aud var- Shot put —Quinn, Idaho, won; Hut-
pearance. This year publication is (Cpatj"ued pa page Epur)

I ed oa Doctor Tanimura's jtjajer>try Waltz in C sharp minor .. Cliopia ious commercial electrical equipment chinson, Idaho, second; Nelson, Ida-
an excellent piece of work aad was

for the study pf food stuffs, relative firms, whp arranged several of the hp, third. Distance. 37 feet 2 and one
(Continued on page four)

tp the introduction pf new products exhibits. Al I the scientific depart-
(Cpntiaued on Page Four)

GOES TO WEEKS"!'" "'""',"„"""",;"',","," WOODBURY TO GIVE „'„;,",;"";.,'„'"„"„;."',„"„;,".,';".;:l.'"r,
FACIJLTY LAIIDED BY

Davjas's advertising something

w 1 pa'. bats, Pj ijjippiu B rit I CO u~ d AI ne S' Iy TI d f ~ 'I p f hi I' which was declared tp have been the

hats amde by Knox, fpr )15.00. They GCtS Gift and PI'CSCntS 'rpinptiag tjie interests pf inter»a- «tE d, .
„

largest single event staged pa the

are also displaying new straw hats Seniors With Flag
merlon and His Friends"

Ijpaaj peace and directing 8, ricuj- campus since the Presentation of the

for young men at $ L50 aud up. turai interests Eor his couati'y. IS TltlC Of I CCtuf e By historical pageant, "The Light on the pOpening Gun of tu ents

The Hpn George F. Weeks, secre- The Japanese farmers in America Noted Authority Mountain,>'wo years ago. Open House Attended
The concession at the Iuterscholas- tary of the Cpeurd'Aieae chamber pf are Ear lower than they are ja Japan, The show was opened at noon, with By 200 Guests

tic Track meet have been turned over commerce aud venerated Idaho pion- ssjd the doctor. T'bey come tp the a.luacbeon for the visiting engineers.
"Emerson aad Hjs Friends" is the

to the Moscow high school. eer, has been Presented with aa U»jted States, make their money aud This was presided over by Ivan C.
title of a lecture that will be given Assei'ting that Idaho's splendid re-

'Idaho blanketr't has been aaupuac- gp back I>pme where tj>ey only sleep Crawford, dean of the college of en-

A new Tejsa coil has been attract- ed by Lewis Williams, president. of I>
-' Tb v ar 8-

the English club hy Charles J. Wood- gineeriag, whp. introduced the follow- cord in turning out successful gradu-
s»d gp tp t c movies "- "" bury, famous authority on Emerson. ~ ate could b traced tp her acult

iag considerable attention during the the Universif of Idaho senior class,»I educated an irresppusj e.a ''bj. at 8 o'lock tonight in the "U" hut. Rush J. White cpnsultia en ineer
last fe>v weeks in the Physics jabora- wj>jch made the gift. The blanket Bunker Hill aad Suijlvaa Mining cpm- Rush J. White, consu ting engineer,

tory. The current from the coil may was aa expression of the gratitude (Continued on page two) AII English club members are 1»vjted pay Kellogg who is pres>deati of paid tribute to hte uaivers ty instruc
a»d eacj> is permitted fp brj»g one tprs as a vital factor ia the school'8

be carried- to the body without ser- pj'he class for the efforts CE Mr. (Coatiued on Page Three)guest.
ious effects and many interesting aad Weeks, ia entertaining the class on

spectactujar experiments hare been their recent "sneak" which carried
"I wiii make him real tp ypu sp given Friday for the Ejftty visiting en-

performed. them through Coeur d'Aleue. The
that when ypu read bis bppI-s or hear gjaeers whp were guests of. the asso-

lLQUfQgg ggggg him discussed, ypu will kap~ him a>>d ciated engineering departments at
blanj<et js similiar to those a>vardeli

be able tp see I>jm," I>ir. Wppdbury their first annual Engineer"8 day.
The Argonaut waras those handing senior merpbers of university ati>ie-

~
promised a group of students before The luncheon took the form of the

in copy in longhand tp write plainly, tie teams with the exception. that it A AA' I W I f GAdditlona OI'I'a u- lecturing tp them on Emerson. He opening guii for 'the student eagia-
aad especially tp cross their t's. bas "Idah>f'n vrbije letters sewed

on one side instead of just an "I". ate Students Planned fO1 cj>aracterjzed Emersp» 8 "Tb great- ~ t ~ ~ rrr. eers'penj>ouse aad immediately fol-
Evangcline Bennett vVins

SEVER PLM'ERS 1925 Schedule est mjaa iii America; the greatest~ lowing, the visitors were conducted
Mr. Weeks presented the class with revolutions —;eti>ical fp>.c;- cvsi jejf, In O C TOu~nament on a tour of the campus aud the

an Idaho flag, embroidered in silv'er
SEMg It f+ALS Id b

Additional courses in graduate >vprjc in this country."
aad gold, the school colors. The 9.

"
r

'" .. Tlie women'8 tennis tournament
various engineering, forestry and

have been added tp t»e»25 sum>a« lt was from his eight years close architectural exhibits aad stunts
chamber of cpmmerc» was sei>t a bpx which 1>as recently been played pff,

Victors ln Third Round Will Play .
bof cjga rs by tb o class. school schedule in order tp meet tj>c friendship with Emerson, which be- jcaves Evangeljne Benaett as varsity

which comprised the displays for Ea-

Thjs Week; With Good Weather increased demand indicated by Inst gau at Williams college in 1865, that giaeers'ay.
Fast Contests Are Premised summer's enrollment, accprdjng fp» Mr. Wopdbury gathered the material

champion, having defeatelj Willy "A cigarette is all in the makins,"
Mp pdy, 6-3. Accp»diag lp the nr)

statemeat made yesterday by Desu for the lecture he calls "Emerson aad . Mr. White averred. "The same thing
Sev'en players have survived the»>rrt mn c c A n rr~~ A xr raagement, any one of the foljowiag

MEETS SATURDAY Messenger, summer school director. His Friend." He describes Emerson's is true of a college. Idahprs splendid

first three rounds of 'the men'8 ten- girls may challenge the other up un-
Summer school will consist pf twp personal appearance, hjs voice, aad record is due tp her wonderful facu'I-

nis tournament aad will play the Discuss PabL>c Utilities Courses ~ tij sjay 11 in order tp win a place
overlapping sessions, one begj»aj»" the way in which he made the things ty aad tp the fine type of students

semi-finals this week. With continued Deaa Crar>ford Heads Grpup . ', k™„.. -'n the Varsitv team. which v ijl meet
1>fay 25 and cpi>finuiag nine wse» he said live. that attend the univ'ersity here. A

good weather conditions some fast Whitmaa at Walla Walla on I>iay 16.
The Committee ca Cppperztjp» w,'~b aad the other beginning; Jane 8 aalj "It is interesting," shys on re- university is iipt sp much dependent

maitches are assured and prospects The girl> whp are still eligible are as
Educational Institutions v ilj hold a cpu>>tiauiag six week. The nine weeks porter," to sa pf>server tp upte hpw pa th soap pf bujidjags aad equip

are for a strong varsity team cpm- Epllp>4 8: Evangejjne Beauett, % illy
meetjn~ at tj>e. University of jaabo session 's for graduate students oaiy. the speaker 1>ja>self fitted tbe aes- ment it bas, as it is dependent on its

posed of the winner and runners up ~ - .> - s 51'ppay, Jane Gtbs, I~theriac Bur-
30 p m SR uragy Ms>> 16 Ii Ti>js Tj>e Qjx weeks cpurse is for u» lisv- criptipa h. gare of his master. faculty. For that reason Idaho ranks

in the tournament. graf, Hose Preuss, Mildred liney,
committee is appointed by the public graduates. Rsgistratipn for the six so high in her graduating students

Results of the third round are as Hazel Rpe Cajheri»e 1 n» Vpjkea

follows: Wagner from Peawelj, 6-2, rejafipas sedjjpa of the Nortj>we'lit weeks session will be made on June p~„(/lot+ Isg~ Q'I~,eg 'erg, Illiama„Far»>.:», Ijeie»e Smith.
Frank Smith Talks

Ejectric Light g-. power assocjsfioa a>id 6. Classes wi!I meet 5 times s, ' ' Mr. Rush was preceded by Frank

7-5; carney frpia Ellswprtb, 6-0,6-0; '" ';„,.I w 1.-.. turaays will b k pt open for pgg"tp )gal L))- Bgj-f07'Pauline Gs 8, Hazel sfe Imaa, Dpr -
I>1. smith pf the Banger Hijj and Suj-

c f o S nc, 6-1, 6A; Bl I r a»d is interested»»»>pr»u>f>o» cc.".- I >4eei~. ~afu.tjays will >e k p ops or

cerning the courses offsv tj b.> fi>e r~mreafjp».
from Tp>vier, 6-4, 6-3, 6-2; Coons from ' ''-

~ ' " 5 I Dr, Barton m t his Fsvchpjogy ssm Man»j'>g, >Eveiy» ja>>aspic '. aadejj f th Assp"-'stted Engineer of Spo-
u>>isersify I>> pubjjc >>IIIII ". r>[".=, >>a>1 The co>>CSes Of the Sun1m .r SC'>PP ' ' ' "'. p t c, . S90.">CV e ag>aeers O po-

Biljiags, 6-0, .>-0; Merrijl fipm Walk- '
m s I p

jaar group Tile day night prepared Wc!" kaa-, whp Q res M the importance pt
vaI uat jo». are -I!ca pa tj>e same .erms as boss

er, aefaultt. jh aiversity'echnic»l school pf
Dean I', C. Ccawfpr>j of II>ii s.'honi of tj>e regular session, I .at 9 p

>vi>s ala!is Ih central fig!>re I:>
l

"r st aea. better suPPort tha» ever jh f > f
Of eugi" iqg I". t' I 8=;.c i I D s., tho se pr»t —15 unit.. I p>i aa ap-

' —'" l
'or=. saba 'C js bpp-Z . st by next 9'-- ii>d also a c1 r d th t th

H. C. D'>I: .ij', I js ci>."., =;,I ti>„'rpveI .iir,'cj>CJI 8>'p 8..» rs -ui>=

1 . '>', ms--fl, wjfji D:.8'" .-. 'i. +'js 4> c,>~ ci+ssclj s'>l( -. Is l tls>iji I Ip ii ..I
werc ', cicrt='jsc>I 5: .'Irs. B"itps, -,v;,z «rc>jitshIc shp;>;in... >c ucfprtu st

t 8:00 ..Mv. Char- Izw „ltbpl I. as4j pro" sspr- >. 1 .=Cise- . Spot> fhp v or'.-.
alja~ti II 9 Eisisjli:! = Ioucjl.-s I.s;:;, I b >i I>:S.rjct. Iuni rt P ~ of last

p»t>ver c>r. II::8 b»s!Sess s:;I pi>I; >lascar l
Dirlnr Ip..;4;:» v>~=ks sc:8'It-, >al»c

lcs J. W«dj>i>ry 8 E«ead oE ~~ " ' -- '- -'"
. I,„,,, .', -, ...,,-.„..;.:, I„l-.- E; l, 4

'..',;:-:,.;,:;.-,:;, . '...,. 1-r ' -:., '',- . 8'.t ai
..il>s>sisf jic>li> c .'>Ills Il«l) j>z Ii >,'>IS, - '

n>cn;. Jus. bp; '= cj;CI..~-IQ!= !'IQ ''..'.<8>.'n Caaaaa, bur. n;aay pi those

F>.;ia Joi>ast>i> pf pl;:I>t. >,...;:; .; 4,. II>'>'j>i - the sjx wc .-- =--Ssjpu if, is
port Ij. 8>scjv'. Sp'. Izilv. r ".: ',", ':I-,bvr; 8 cn: fp be wejj pii th way tp

(continued on page three.)
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n 'h,hhh,

Miss LarVern I. Bone]], '21 who
j

was married in January at Seward towent from the University of Idaho to George L. Keys of Fairbanks.

I
examination room transmitted:the

!
questions to a young woman doctor
concealed. in Zalimier's room. She

!

then dictated the answers by tele-
phone.

The student had a microphone, so
the electrician declared, concealed
under a bandage over a pretended cut

I

. on his finger. Complete paraphernalia I

!
for a five tube wireless set and

the.'ecessarybatteries were part of the
equipment,

Oblivious of the love elements in
this touching little romance, the uni-
versity authoritiies have begun prose-
cution. Meanwhi]e the kitcheii staff
are commenting: "Now we understand
svhy his orders indicated such an
astonishing appetfte just before the
exallli»atio>is. He ordered ratio>is

for'ive.'

CANADA MAY GRANT
REPRESENTATION

I

Each Canadian university may soon
have a representative in the House j

of Con>nions at Ottawa. A member
of the Federal House proposes to in-
troduce the following resolution:
"That in the developn>ent when Par-
lia»>e»tary representation should be
accorded our

Canadian»nivevsities."'epresentation

in Parlian>ent is an,
old idea in Et»gland. I>or a long time!
the British universities have had I

their representatives 'in the I louse
j

of Commons. Canada has twenty
universities «vhich would be included
in this innovation.

'i

COPY EDITORS

Charles Kincaid .

Fred Sherman
boyd W. Laasdon
George Burroughs

Clair Reem
Mande]1 Wein
Fred Moll
Dorothy Sowder
Joo Johnson

Walter York
Lucille Andersoa macr
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YOU HEARD WERRENRATH>
'I'be» his records mean move to yo» than ever before. His singing
need not become a half-forgotten memory but may readily be
a part of your daily life. Wervenrath's records are for sale here.
You should own the records of the selections you liked best Mon-
<lay evening. We 'will pack them for safe shipment home.

J. T. CROOT

The Tailor
for

lYLSCOLLEGE HEN and WOMEN

CLEANING and PRESSING

DUPLICATES and
ENLARGEMENTS
made from your class

PictuI es

STERNERS
STUDIO

PHONE soL

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AND
GOOD SERVICE

Youi'IIsi ness Invited

ROLLEVSON'S
Dejae) Idal)le Grocer

mtrm memeram~e~~

~
tmmm~ ~

Yours for Better
Service

Another I(
eathei't's

just nnotl>cr fcatl>cr iii onv cap: the appca>a»cc 1>crc of 1<cj»a]<1
Wcr>e»ra]hi barito»c, who cntcrfainc(l 8 large an<lie»cc in tl>c university
a»djtorj>»» last night. I<]aho st»clcnts aii<1 faculty 8»<] Aloscow towns-
people have c»joyccl an unusually fine selection of artists tliis year.

The San Carlo players, gran(l opera; Albert Spa»]cling, violinist; and
Rci»a]<i Wcr>c»rath, baritone, have each co»trjb»tcc! a great part to
cultural entertain»>c»t on flic Iclaho canipns. All I(laho is n>ighty gla<l
to enjoy a»c] to snpport the appearance of these great artists. An(l much
comme»<latio» i» <lnc il>c faculty coi»mittcc on progra»is yn<I public
events for the splcii(]i<i attractions this year.

ANY PLACK
IN TOWN

And he has lived to see itOut of town trips at
Reasonable Rates

,JAPANESE DOCTOR IS GUEST
~ ~

(Continued from page one) Student ~piniOn Back in 1885, Thomas A Edison succeeded in
transmitting electricity at 220 volts for one mile.—an achievement and a promise.

Phone 28J

GRAY LINE CAB
COMPANY

Japan is sponsoring a back to the
farm movement, and Doctor Tanimuva
is working through the girls, not the
men. He has given his 5000-acre favn>
in Japan, stocked with >»any sheep,
to women for an agricultural experi-
ment school. "Get the women on the
farm," he said, "and then yo»'ll get
the me» back."

Dv. Tanimur'a realizing the neces-
sity of seeing that distinguished
guests «vtho visited Japan sa>v the
counry at its best and three years
ago organized the Shohosha, which
had to do with the entertainment of
guests in both informing them a»d

'ntroducingthem in Japanese life.
Doctor Tanim»va is investigating t

the possibi]ity of esta1>iishi»g trvo
r>e«vspapers —one in Japan to present t

the trend of A»)eric.a>r. o]I]n]on, 1>y
printing o»]y the opinions (ne au>]lol-
itative papers an<1 the other in Amer-
ica, to serve its readers with corves-
pondin, Japanese comnient. of equal,
rcspor>sr'bi]i tv.

"Most of the I'vie>ion l>ct«vt cn
'mericaa»rl Japan is siivrrrl up

through )el]o«v jnuvnalf. in a»r] «vt .
[like all countries, have nriv ye]low

jo»vr'a>s," ]tc saf<1. "The i arrl<;r»r! I

fi]e cf the Japanese are I!ot »nfr.fe»rl--i
1v I(> tb Amr r''fr.ai o;

"

In the early days when the fav
west )vas Ka»sas or at the most 'Neb-

raska, there was In use a sor.'ouse,
so calle(1 from the wa]]s and roof be-
ing ma<le of,„few poles coveverl with
about three feet of sod. Young Jim
i>t'bft]ow «vas a tenderfoot. He took
up a ho»iestead harl a nice sod house
an<i was fairly well se><led for a
ihvee years stay >o "prove-»p'n
his»e«v lan<1. Then the rainy season
came. It «vas several miles In the
nearest< nei bbn, a»<1 as .Iim harl
kept pretty much >o himself he «vas
not m»c]i p»t out. 1>y the soli>»<]e
ca»seri by the rain. For tvvc]>e hours
'the rain came dow» an(1 wbei> it
half past. nine Jim I»r»er] in for f]ie
night it sboived no sig»s nr'to]ipI»g.

jThe next. >non»i" as Jim was r ook-
'nghis 1>real(fax< 1>e fc]t a few <Irons

of «vatcr strike hi»i anr] s<ion t]icy
«vere comin move nfren, TI>ri

ioo]'arl

starter] I o I<'a I<. T]in I I> I ]r Oi I.

s]Q>ui iil (llo r:or'rlc-v=--*'i ——cia>ill>]trai i<i>i-t
hcatr v a»<1 r oo1'r i n;is sriori

f;ifv]>'izz!I»g;i»rlt]ie i fr> rIislics '' 'e ti!I,
acr ak if'rr lie<1 jr>mt «vo-ttt tt i

Ihr>l». 'I'lieve'tc:ts i>i> wi!>r]riw >:I ilir
s Ii a r k a.» rl I]i r ii » Ii t Ir!~ t '.;.t> I iiirt v ';!II: '

,I> n > c o ',r ]i] rit>t It< >i I I It> h I rii iti rt:t » trit .
t

The promise was fulfilled a few months ago,
when electricity at 220,000 volts was transmitted
two hundred and forty miles to supply Los
Angeles with light and power.

In 1881 Edison shipped to the
Paris Exposition his "3umbo"
dynamo —eighth wonder of the
world. It could light 1000
lamps. Now there are G-E
generators large enough to sup-
ply current for over a million
lamps, each with four times the
candle-power of the lamp of
1881.
The',General Electric Company
produces other electrical appa-
rat»s which makes it possible
to transmit power over great
distances. It has p»t electricity
in seven-league boots. In its
laboratories, scientists are now
experimenting with voltages
ten times as great as the high-
est now in use.

Now five billion dollars are invested in e>ectric
power plants. A stupendous figure that testifies
to the alertness of thousands of college-trained
men who have been leaders in the production
and use of electric power.

THIRD

The electrical era has only dawned. Each year
some new machine or discovery makes it possible
to apply electricity in unexpected ways. The
graduate of today will find electricity directly
or indirectly a means for even greater accom-
plishments, no matter what his calling in life
may-be.

If i orr are interested in learnmg
more about what electricity is
doing, <vrite for Reprint No.
ARS91 containing a complete
eetwf these advevtroements

I RESH aud CURED
j]'I L<'A l S
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T'.re ]>cine r f et»a»t) I is]>, .t~ats
ar d P<»!Ivy.

+I- ."; rh a A I. 8 i. ]] C T ft I C COMPANY, 8 C R P. N E C T A D ir,

+AIR ..T%4 28jI,QXIYIIMltT AMONAUT, TUB

TH>:E::UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT . 'the door 'ro tell iiim that the atorm
had not stopped. It was raining hard-
er than ever.Mem~r of the Pae>ac Intercollegiate PrMB Association,

All h d d th tve~"y of -Idaho~S~ ~we~~

Rates: Per year, $2.00, except s»bscrfptfoas outside of the United States, almost despera'te. After glancing out
i which are $2.50. Subscription,included in the Alu>aaf dues of $8.00 per year. several times he finally 'swore that

. he would wrap up in 13>e water proof
Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter. tarpaulin and stay there until the

o- 1]dftor's Phone. 108. Night Office Phoae, Monday and Thursday, 109 storm died down if it lasted a weel-.

Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office Phone 809 Hours past, days past ~and Jim lost
all count of time. But the water still

ARGONAUT BOARD lioured into the cabin, playing a tink-
lin symphony on the pans and other

."t*«f]feo Fleming Wallace C. Brown . Ja>aes Kieidsea utensils of the shack.
Suddenly Jim thought he heard a

shout. It sounded again, far offWallaCe C. BrOWn, EditOr Fred M. TaylOr, Manas through the- thick deadening walls.
Stumbling across the room and going

- 6ordoa'Hoelraday, Managing Editor E. A. Taylor, Circulation Manager for the door Jim threw it open fo
be dazzled by bright sunlight Sittfng
n his ]]orse on the already dry ground
was the rancher from the nearestClair Killoran
place.Albert Alford

"Thought I might look in and see
if you might be sick," he said "I hav-

NEWS STAFF en't seen you out since the
rain.'ive'rettErickson Paul Stoffel Then, upon seeing the stupid look

Adolph Emskamp Ruth Aspray upon Jim Whitlow's face the rancher
|iarguerfte Barlogi Charlotte Jones suddenly broke into a long and'o»d
Blaine Stubblefield Dorothy Darling laugh.
George Castle Harrison Simpson'Afy gosh butt vou sure are a ten-Romine Ostrander Lauren Reed derfoot, Didn't you kno>v that the roofPhillip Cox Gene Williams

leaked thre~ days after the sum came
out inside one of those sod houses?"

What Is It? Noiv don't you <think dear reader
that we might send some obliging

Inset what is the >->cutest thing college can giivc»)c? That q>]cstio» neighbor on a mission of kindness to
asks itself of every university student at so>nc time during his campus o"r friend 'who f>res t".e heating

plant for the university Imagine >idcareer. It is a question that needs ansivcring in a variety of ways fro»i
ing up and shouting long and loudly,'arious viewpoints. ccrc is one p>opo>»)dc(I by G. E~ I'n cd'to"'" when from wftthfn his concr te dwriter in the Daily Californian: gen comes a withered and bent man

"Often it unfolds itself in class discussions which open our eyes to with icicles on his clothes and frost,
the possibilities in o»r own thoughts. We find that not everything 'n hf»afv Imagine his surprise
tvrjttcn in books is true, and often, very often, writers approach a sub- when ke learns that the winfei fs

now several weeks past and that hejcct fro»1 one vjcwvpojnt, wllile there are us»a]ly scvelal on every ques- has been rosstfn 11tion. AVC find that we are unusually conservative. >Vc have ccrtai>1 roonis p
social duties to perform, certain definite rites to perpetuate, and woc
to him who transgresses! Love and Radio )Flic"Wc discover that ivc have childishly accepted as verbal truth all 'that

l~~ dermal gt><de>>t <tve have learned concerning the infallibility of our p'olitical an(l social ~ zempz to e,ffeatinstitutions. )<Vc fin(1, too, that in»eh which is clo»c in the name of
Americanism is just as bacl as the evils perpetrated in the name of
Christianity. >>'c scc that our oiv» opinions on a subject are equally as a, medical student at Strassbuvg
c oo(I as those of a so-ca]lee] authority provjc]c(I wc have given the versity, Germany. As a medical st»-
subject as careful thought anc! study. dent Zalimier is a failure but no one

uestions his bil"What better asset could co]lcge give us than this attitude toward the
in electrical matters.problems of life'. If 1vc have learned not merely to accept opinions that

Exaniinations were going on andare handed to n.', b»t to consi<lcr a question from all viewpoints an<1 then 7affn>fer 1yas answe>,f»g ucstfoto form onr ow» opiiiion, college has given»s an asset which will bc with the ease a»<1 ass»vance of
a]>'f

invalnab]e nsc to ns (l»ring onr entire lifetime." American Phi Be]a Kappa st»<lent.
Suddenly I]ie professor received a,'I5 el ]>ote: "Zalimier is cheating, look
under the table." A search was in»doT'e Uncertain Glory but nothing was dis<.oveied until an

cI t] i. final month of spring pro>niscs 8 spic»(]i(I
discovered copper haiv wires underf>i]fjl]»1(»t of the rcp»tc(l lovliiicss of ~losco4v s sp]»1.s 8' ca' t]re ]f»o] I> I ] ~ 7 II]ie ]f»o]o»rn bein>v Zi>limicv's c]»: I>',s>1]11>11<I-s. Api.j] divas rathcv sclfisli with lic> fairish <lays; givi»g thc»1 passi» throu h t]ie floor, »]oi>g Ihe

spa] >ugly:»1<l cvc» the>1 s'>>1(l>vichi»o each one bctwccn lo»g wccl S of covvidovs a»r] upstaII>'s to t]r»
col<1 an(1 uncertain pcvio<ls. r]ii»ts'oom. "Take me to yoi>v chan>-

j'I rt
or v r)f >Ioscou 's <lav 0»(] >p

»1>.y.]jr]1ifc(I »i>i»bc>.. Thc»101»clif 1»>1st bc seized; flic op]>oitiillify »»>st bc T], I] 1. 7.1The l>]»shing Zalimier veveale<1 t]ie I»tjhzc(]; tsn(l cvc>v >»1>1»fc ]»»st bc»1'><le fo count. Tciiins, h>1«»]gr p'c fact. that the>'c was a la<lv ther< lh»tnici»g arc nll co»(i»circ to thc gvcatcst enjoyment of this sprint'.... the investigation we»t oil ililr] son>i
b»t fhcv ni»est »ot bc e»rls in thcinsclvcs: so <lo»ot forget the oilier si(le, the»ho]o story «vas revealo<1.
the morc i»ipoi-1;i»t thi»g von are he]c for. A radio set ivitli microplione in the

e>

~ ~
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twenty-eight in number were guests eering buildln'gs hoes
at a banquet by the Pullman chapter, Fpreh>t Picture
in honor of the pledges of the two The show proper
chapters.

ing the'xhibits.'
Shown

started at 7:30]
oclock m the even>ng. The forestry
exhibit centered around the conser-
.vation of forests and the control of
bI]ster rust in white pine forests. In
conjunction with this'xhibit, it]ve

reels of motion pictures, distributed

by the national forest service, were
shown. As features of this exhibit,
students manui'actured a miniature
'working model sawmill and forest.

Latest mechanical devices for the
production of minerals were shown in

the school of mines exhibit. These
included a C. D. classifier„a centrif-
ugal flotation machine and a new
concentrator, the inventions of A. W.
Fahrenwald, ore dressing engineer
for the United States bureau of mines

who is associated with the university
school of mines. These inventions are
being adopted in all parts of the
mining world and it is the opinion of
authorities that they will revolu-
tionize the phase of the the mining
industry with which they have to do.

Gives Electrical Demonstratio>i
Peculiar powers of electricity were

demonstrated by the department of
physics. Included in this exhibit was

an aparatus which "stepped up" the
power to thousands of, times its ori-
ginal voltage. As a feature of tho
attractions, the experts in charge,
lighted incai>descent light bulbs with

human beings as U>e power transmis-
sion agency. Various kinds of electri-
cal equipment, including generators,
motors, t>ransformers and testers
were exhibit'ed by the department of
electrical engineering.

Scientific methods of cooking and

latest mechanical labor saving de-

vices comprised the home economics
department exhibits. Included in this
department were booths prepared by
.several electrical equipment firms of
Idaho and Washington.

This is the first exposition of this
kind to be given by students in the
University of Idaho and is one of the
first in the west. It is an annual
custom at many of the larger eastern
universities, and it is planned that
it shall become an annual tradition

at Idaho.

DECLARE NEBRASKA
PLAYERS INELIGIBLE

Five University of Nebraska basket
ball players, including Orr Godskin,
Captain Elect, has been declared in-
eligible for further competition in
any branch of athletics at Nebraska,
"because of their participation in an
unofficial basket ball game," the Uni-
versity athletic board announced Fri-
day. The game in question was play-
ed at Tabor,.Iowa, March 7, last, it
is alleged.

Calloway, H. Hmai]ton, K. O'eil, S,
Moe, L. Harmon, R. Nelson, F. Neal,
and G. Silverthrone.

Pi Beta Phi gave their spring for-
mal at the Blue Bucket Inu May 2.
The hall 'was decorated to r'epresent
a golf course, punch being served at
the ninteenth hole. Favors were
distributed by little Bobbie Bonnett,
dresseh as a caddy. Miss Pollard, of
Pullman, Wash., gave a solo dance.
The patrons and patronesses were:
Mrs. G leason, Mr. and Mrs, Homer
David, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Bonnett,
Nr. and Nrs. R. S. Butterfield, Mrs.
Blomquist and Mr. Cushman.

The guests were Misses NcNaugh-
ten, Best, and Kelly, of Coeur d'A]cue;
Misses McGarry, Andre and Mount of
Spokane; Misses Freakes, Chandler,

: and Pollard of Pullman; Misses Vin-
cent and Ady of I ewiston; Miss Burr
of Pasco; and the Misses Squibb,
Mongomery, Thorns, Pri»gle, Hon-
nold, Walker, 13oyer, Leithe, and the
Messrs. W. Weisel, R. Buck]in, aud
'W. Pistor of Pullman; F. La»dson,
F. Minas, A. NcDaniel, G. Walker,
R. Irving, H. Kcster, F. Allen, T.
Madden, R. She»its, J. Blair, S. Yager,
L. Reed, H. Martin, R. Robbi»s, K.
Anderton, S. McLaughlin, G. Hjork,
H. Fuvans, J. Johnson, G. Miller, A.
Hawki»s, iN. Nelson, V. Pa»ek, G.
Hockaday, D. Smith, G, Ware, L. Hel-
phrey, L. F]emi»g, C. Hutchinson, C.
Simmonds, F, Blomquist, R. Noultin,
M. I.athrop, E. NcA»]ey, H. Erickson,
G. Kelly, R Husted, E. Erickson, T.
Turner, and G. Black.

Miss Bernice McCoy entertained at
an ]»for>pa] tea in honor of Pi Beta
Phi Sunday 'afternoon from 4. to 6.
Mrs. Sargent and Mrs. Bonnett pre-
sided at the tea table.

Mrs.,l. V. Greiser and Nrs. W. S.
Frost of Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Harding, and son George, and Jack,
of Spokane; were guests of Pi Sigma
Rho the week end.

Sunday dinner guests: Professor
a»d Nrs. Eugene L. Taylor an<1 lV.
H. H. Forsyythe.

HIGHER AVERAGE
CLAIMED BY O. A. C.

Oregon Agricultural college has a
higher average this quarter than last,
having raised it to 83.67 which is al-
most one percent higher i]ban the
fall quarter. Only one fraternity out
of 35 fell below the required student
body average a»d will be required to
go on college probation. All soror-
ities were above the required average,
the highest group being Delta Zeta,
whose average for the quarter was
88 31.

Sunday dinner guests of Sign>a Al-
pha Epsilon were Professor and Mrs.
lVeaver, Mr. and N>8. Frank Stanton,
A]leon Ife]]>], Marjory NcNaughton,
a»d Mr. Cevil Terry.

Di»»er guests of Sigma Alpha Ep-
silo» Friday were: Mr. Mitchell and
Nr. Searles representing the Atkins
Saw Company at the Engineers and
Foresters Exhibit.

FACUI.TY IiAUDED BY

Continued from page one

the first speaker on the program,
told the visi'ting engineers that
"tom-up" appearance of the campus
at present was an indication of the
remarkable progress which the uni-
versity is n)aking.

"It is A, decided advan'tage to have
all the, educational interests un]ted
in one institution —united and co-op-
era]I»g ]in commou. inte$ sts,'" ]the
universty executive said.

Other speakers at the luncheon
were Ivan C. Crawford, dean of

the'ollegeof engineering; F. G. 511]]er,
dean of the school of forestry; Fran-
cis A, Thomsou dean of the school
of mines and M. E. Angell, dean of
the college of le'tters and science.

Nore than 200, including the visi-
tors() >nembe>(s of tho faculty and
st»dents of the engineering, forestry
A»<1 architectural depa>'tments, >vere

present.

Dean French was a dinner guest of
! Kappa K»ppa Gamma Wednesday
] evening.

'Dinner guests of Kappa Kappa
Gan»»a Thursday evening were: J.
Clue», I.. Helphrey, C. Hutchinson,
E. Babcock, C. Coons, R. Hutchinson,
B. Merrill, .J. Burnett, and R. Arm-

bruster.

Kappa Kappa Gamn>a entertained
at their annual spring matinee da»c(
Sat»> day afternoon. The house was
charmingly decorated with spring
flowers. Music for the occasion was
furnished by Mann Brothers'rches-
tra. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart; tl>e Nissee E. Ford,
M. Ski]]em, D. Gibson, D. Gilmore,
A. Kelley, B. Christee,.G. Furmin, IV.
Huntingto», C. Si]verthorne, C.
Creene, V. Greene; the Messrs. H.
Cummins, A. Calvert, E. Babcock, O.
Chainey, G. D»nu, II. Kar]burg, C.
Pitcher, V. Johnson, C. Killora», 3].
Tierney, J. Wag»cr, I . Klick, IV.
Peterso>>, G. Hjork, I.. I':rickso», G.
Kel]cy, ]I. GA»]t, J. Blair, D. Fisher,
F. Ellsworfh, (",. 13»181>in<1, R. H»(chi»-
son, L. Mesc»g<», (']. LArso», K. E<1-

lvards, G. Beche, D. (]o>(]o», J. Ifo»ey-
well, J. Pais]<y, 1.. II»l]ihr<.y, 1. Tay-
10>'i II. liras»»i 13. Sl>01>1(I| V. Ch!!rc]I>
II. Doty, H. II»g]>(!8, C. II»tchi»so»,
]]I. i>]c(.o»ig]o, J. Tyler, S. >(Ioe, 13.

Week end guests of Beta Theta Pi
were the ](Iesse> s, Clark, Schubert,
Luke, Madison, Clinton who motored

from lValla Walla to attend the Wh]t-
man-Idaho traclc meet.

!Beta Theta Pi dinner guests Sun-

(]ay lvere Misses Ethel a»d Virginia
Greene.

Scar Jei TendgerRredh ihe beau>y of ihe

Beta Cl>i <lin»cr g»ests Sunday

were: I ve]yn K»»i]so», Dorothy

Goiey, !111]dre(] Proctor, Nin»a St»nz,
I.cia i]IcG rath.
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Phi 13elta Theta, di»»cr gucs'ts Su»-,
<]Ay were: M>s A»<l 'A]rs. Ray Ncidig,
'A] rs. Davi,] Nc]>]illa» A» <1 so», Nr.
:i»d 3]rs. A. ]I. Knu<lso», C;>roli»e

Silver]I>or»e, »f I.e>vis]o», Ruth i5'Ioi>]-

go>»cry, Abc]c»e No»]go»>cry, an<1

(3!i> t> i>(]e F»r>»a».

(Continued from page one.)

the Spokane Engineers'ssociat,io»;
F. G. N]]]er, <lean of the school of
forestry; Francis A. Thomson, dean
of the schon] of mines; And ]>I. F. An-

gell, dean of thc college of ]et]e>'s Ai>(1

science. I'ollolving the ]»ncheon the
visitors >ccrc taken on A ])erso»a]ly
co»<lucted tour of the various e»gin-

0( cr-sizeDuofio]d Duette,
$ >>; Duo!'o>d Jn Ducne,
>]8.50; Lady Dun(old Du-
et!c 88, Pens and Pencils
~o](f s«()a(a(e]y it dcs(<cd
bu( Satin-lined G(t( Box
dc ]uxc in(>udcd in sc!s.
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The Shop of character and effi-
ciency. The Idaho Barber Shop.

Printed Silk Dresses
Fashionable —Reasonable

Do you need a pretty hn
expens>ve S>lk Frock P If

, f so, see these printed crepesl
They are very diferent, and .

pleasin(,ly dljIferent Made,
in youthful styles for wo-
men of all ages f

Bright Colors!
The happy, high shades',

predominate, but there are>
some dress'es .in black and''.
subdued colors, too. Isn'
the price splendidP Only,

WANTED —Lady or geiitleman or-
ganizer If you live m Idaho we have
an up to date offer for you to work
after this term is out Apply in per
son at Room 14, New.Creighton Bldg.,
Moscow. AgIv.HARDWARE CO.

General. Hardware
Phone SL

LOST t

The pen end of a gold pen. Initials
H.M.Y. Call 219 o>'eturn to Bursar.
Reward.COLLINS R ORLAND

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 10th

Say It With Candy
Liggetts Artstyle Choco]ates, one nad two pounds, ready

to send by parcel post

OWI. DRU(.x SFORE

THOSE COOI DI<INKS

Ni>].c the hill eney to climb

]]>cJ >n >< ally ic»ci]»»

THE OI~IOI.E NES l

At, thc month of iho Imiinl»> river,

the "Clipp<!r" fights thro»g]i the

'»artcrs of A»>ilc of the roughest

'Avigable wa(cr in America, "Im»aha

~~
Ru]iid8."

T(vo miles farther»p is the mouth

O]'J]V](]C ('I'e(k, WliCre t]>C "(.",1]ppoiiu

I stops for tlvo ho»rs while the geolog-

ists boil coffee A»<1 c»i>t their lu»elies.
'(Vith a. last, look at the to>ve>'inc

>calls of t]ie canyon, they climb

aboard again, And the "Clipper'

(o»>es flying back o»t of the wo»(ler

la»(1 to the land of automobiles,

b»i]di»gs, books a»d noise.

Idaho Students Will Make
Wonder Trip Through

Box Canyon
I'I P, I T

TRIIFT I]. MINli5

IIAN K

Grey (1'>lv». F»>']lc f]I'st ]im(. iii
their lives the geology professors
A»d st»de»ts bou»<1 out of their l>eds

A»<1 shut off their al»rm clocks, not
the lvay the rest of us do it, ]»>( lvith

a tlvi»k]o in rhe]r eyes A 'FIai]! ihlo>»-

in 'mile. Tl>ny are going on a fie]<l

trip»p tho box canyon of the Snake
River aboard Captain MacFa>lane'8
"Clipper." Lpvery o»e lvho has been
there says it is the greatest trip in

America. Even (he editor of "O»t-
<]oor Lif<i" says so.

They put on their o]<1 >vi»ter cloth-
es, grab their lunch basl e(s, get into
their friends'ars anil aie off
ih>'ough tbe ci'>81)»>0»'1>»g for I ew]8-
ton, The s»» is gla»ci»g over the
dista»t »)o»»isi»s when they rea(ih

the brink of ]ho hill. A two tho»s-
And foot droli on the lvi»ding, rade,
breakfast, a»<] then to the bont 1a»<]-

i» g.
The "Clipper" sce»>s to be t»gg]»

at her lines to 1!e o>., lvhile tile n>c-

cr'A»ic oils he> e»gi»es a»<1 >»s]<es
h('I'rim.

Thc gr»y-]>A 1> c(], ])rigl>t-eycil

o]<1 captain clir»])8»p ]o thr !]1]er,
two bi" mo(ors roar, ]i»es Aie cast
cff, a»d the ho<it slvi»gs into (he

smooth lvA(er.
Th( lvnter is hi" b an(1 the river is

like a lake, 1!»1 Ihc hills clos<. ]n as
Phe fights lie> wny»p the <»irre»t.

Several small ropi<ls A>n ]!As.'((1, tho

mo»]h of the Gra»d Ro»(lr, anil >Iie»
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A GOOII BANK IN ALL KINDS

OF %EATIIER
DATES SET FOR

A."F.O. "FO INSTAI.I. This
Graduation

Gift
Will Inspire Your Frietlds

te Write You

RESOURCES OVER

f1>000,000.00i JI:>I 2<, "l3, and "0 Set Ashle >or I»-
Siallaiion (.',ere»>onies of

E I lv 0'] I> ((

For Graduation,% eddingg, Leave-
takings, Parties, Birthdays

D((efeld Pen <(i(d D((ofeld Pencil —The¹r
D((e>ie> Satin-lined Gift Clue de fur@incr((<red

T.HIS Parker Duofold D»ette has
won the heart of the wor]d-

balanced, symmetrical, in hand-
some ]acquer-red, or in flashing
plain black, both styles gold
trimmed.

Our Lady Duofold Pen and Pen-
cil are still of small girth to fit slim
fingers. But the Duofo]d Jr. and
"Big Brother" Duofo]d Pencils
are now both +uflt Over-size.

For men learned from the Duo-
fold Pen how an Over-size Barrel
affords a mar>-size grip that <abo]-

ishes finger cramp, a»d relaxes
hand a»d brain. Every Parker
Di>ofo]d Pe» has thesuper-s(»ooth
Duofo]d Point that'. guaranteed,
if »ot misused, for 25 years'wear.

Now is the time to pick ou>

these new Duofo]d Gifts.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
A r fur)«nfnld Pen, SS;)'rer ($'!:ihieield JPT en.eu

I eue il. Pxse; Oeeeeaiee »urdu!d ped. Si; f'ear.'<, I!

!
Facte<y and General Orlices

JANEsY>'E Vf>S

WE HAVE EVERY-

THING IN

uality

eB S.
Fresh and Salted Fish

Phone l24

'IIOfet(tBaetteA;~.II(Iel soil & Goodvear
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Why Risk
Successful

Blasting '?

U PONT blasting accessories are
absolutely dependable, They

have been developed by explosives
experts having had extensive and prac-
tical experience in. the detonation of
explosives. Every stage of their pro-
duction receives the most rigid inspec-
tion thereby insuring dependability
and efficiency of performance.

A partial detonation of an explosive

charge caused by the use of deficient
blasting accessories causes an increase
in the final cost of the blasting opera-
tion. Complete detonation can be
insured by the correct use of du Pont
explosives and detonated with the
following approved du Pont blasting
accessories: .

Blasting Caps Electric Blasting Caps
Delay Electric Fuse

Blasting Caps Delay Electric Igniters
Blasting Machines Rheostats
Galvanometers Cap Crimpers
Leading Wire Tamping Bags

Write for Blasting Accessories Catalog
containing descriptions and illustra-

tions of du Pont accessories and prac-
tical information about their use.

E. I.DU PONT DE NEMOURS R CO., INC.

Exp/osis)es Departs»e»g

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

PG% DER MAKERS SINCE .;Ised
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Wagner, Idaho, third. Height, 6 feet
7 inches.

Broad jump —Thompson, Idaho,

~

won, Whitmore, Whitman, second;
Nelsno, Idaho, third. Distance, 19 feet

,10 and one half- inches.
Javelin —Towner, Idaho, won;

! Loop, Whitman, second; F. Powers,
Idaho, third. Distance, 144 feet 10
inches.

Relay —Idaho {Heuffner, Davison,
Johnson, McDowell), won. Time, 3
minutes 42 seconds.

paying and interesting position on
the Kansas City Journal as a re-write
man. This is a semi-editorial position
involving considerable responsibility.
His hours are from four in the after
noon until one o'lock in the morn-
ing.

Because she 'is "dazzling, beautiful
georgeous, takes her parts excellent-
ly, and has keen clothes," Gloria
Swanson is tbe favorite movie actress
among th college. students, on the
Idaho campus. Rudolph Valentino ls
the most popular bactor because he
is "sheiky, keen, good-looking, and
knows his stuff".

"Valentino is a really great actor,
if only he would forget to act like
a sheik;" one feminine follower ob-
jected. "He was perfectly splendM in
'Blood and Sands', and 'The Four
Horsemen'I

like him when he takes those
sheik parts," another co-ed announc-
ed, and an argument, which even-
tually brought fn all the girls on the
second floor of the Ridenbaugh fol-
lowed.

Betty Compson was second choice
for actress. "Ge, I think she is beau-
tiful," one male gave for his reason
for admiring her. The majority. ex-
'pressed the opinion that she is a
true character portrayed, and that
she knows how to act. Those wbo be-
lieved her to be the beet actress de-
nounced Miss Swanson as being "in-
spired, shallow, s manikin, no good,
and poses instead of acting".

Thomas Meighan was next to Val-
entino in popularity.

Theological Students Go On
Record Approving Others
Sit on Board of Trustees

New York, N. S. N. S. —More than
MO students of the Union Theologi-
st,Semtriary, New pork, went on re-
cord o nMarch 3, as approving the
suggestion that others than Epis-

oopalians be admitted,to the Board
of Trustees of the Cathedral of St.
John the Devine.

Fifteen denominations were repre-
sented by, these students. Despite the
fact that they 4g previously donat-
ed. to'th~ $4,000,000 endowment fund
for the Union Theological Seminary
they sent $76.60 to the $16,000,000
fund being raised for the completion
Of the Cathedral.

With their cantiltbutton I+e stu-
dents sent petitions to Bishop Mann-
ing asking that he make s personal
declarstton 1n favor oi the suggestton
which or'ginally came from John D.
IRockefeltor Jr., that tbe cause of
oommunity worship be advanced by
permitting trqptees of other reltIItous
beliefs to sit on the Board of Trustees
of the Episcopal Cathedral.

Bishop Manning replied to the re-
quest by stating that he would make
no futher ststeiuent regarding Mr.
54ckefeltor's suggestion. In a search
on February 19, he declared that the
question of non-communicants on, the
Board must wattt until the campaign
for funds has ended.

The $15,000,000 necessary for the
completion of the huge Cathedral is
being solicited from all classes of
people of New York—business men,
I@btorerst professional )b)tasses, @ng
fiom all the religious organizattons,
The phrase, "A House of Prayer for
AIl People" has been devised as a
campaign slogan. John D. Rockefeller
Jr. recently made tbe suggestion that
the Cathedral should be made an en-
tirely community affair by admitting
other .,than Fpiscopalians on the
Board of Trustees.

%ANY FACTIOUS SITES TO BE
VISITED BY IIS. i>1. L. SARGENT ANNUAL TYPING CONTEST

(Continued froiu page 1)England, Holland, Belgium, France,
Riveria, Monte Carlo, Italy and
Switzerland will be visited by Mrs. M.
L. Sargent and her party on their
European tour next summer. Anton
Lang of Passion Play fame will be
visited at Oberammergau. The
Whemeriam operetta will be attended
at Munich, Germany. The visit to 'the
famous gambling dens of Monte Carlo
will be one of the interesting features
of the.i,rip.

Mrs. Sargent with ber party of
seven will leave the fourteenth of
June and will be back in time for
Mrs. Sargent to take up her teaching
duties for the fall semester. They
will sail on the America and return
on the Republic —both of the U. S.
steamship line.

Grace'Plummer, Kendrick third; ama-
teur teams: Laura Yorgason, Nevs
Rice, Lillian Yorgason, Nampa, first;
Catherine Wendt, Ils Turner, Carl
Ekholm, Sandpoint, second.

Best scores for 'the various classes
were: novice, 62 6-16 words per min-
ute for 16 minutes, nine errors; ama-
teur, 63 words per minute for 15
minutes, five errors; free-for-all, 79
words per minute for 15 minutes, 16
errors. It is understood that some
cotitroversy has arisen over the
awarding of first place in the novice
class. These records will be forward-
ed to headquarters where they will
be rechecked and sandtioned.

Haircuts, Bobs,
Shampoos, Save

Life of Barber
COLLEGES DISCUSS

. VARIOUS REFORMS
HOLLAD TULIPS

Pink and Red

A advent of the safety razor has
not hurt the barber business due to
the fact that the bobber hair craze
sprang up about the time that the
safety razor gained most of its pres-
tige,.says J. W. Wbitmore, local col-
lege barber. "The safety razor was
recognized very slowly, as the pub-
lic had little or no confidence tn it
when it first came into use," be said.
However, by the time the safety ra-
zor was, in use all over the country,
the ladies were bitten by the desire
to shorten their tresses, so tbe loss
of the sbavin trade was more than
made up for by tbe trade i>rougbt iLL

bv the bobbed hair craze.
"In. the last few years Lnassages,

tanics, and shampoos, which are tm-
portant item~ to tbe barbering busi-
ness, have gained a greater volume
than everything with the exception
of the haircut." Mr. Wbitmore also
said that in a college town especially
they do not expect the business in
shaves because of the number of the
students who Ise their own safety
razor.

"The first real asset to the bar-
bering business is the haircut, both
for the women and the men. Cutting
hair is something that everyone can-
not do and due to that fact the bar-
bering business thrives".

Call 444L716 Lynn

Reformers Wonder if Stu-
dents Cloth Inside of Head

As They Do Outside

WE DELIVER

Scores of colleges are in the midst
of annual spring elections. Iu many
colleges all the machinery of a na-
tional campaign is reproduced ou a
niiniature scale —political parties,
platforms, - button holing and
speeches.

At the University of Alabama plans
are being considered for a huge all-
college mass meeting at which can-
didates fqr various campus offices
will make sltteeehes anil important
questions will be discussed pro and
con. The University of Kansas has
the most vigorous political campaign
of any of the colleges.

Reformers, deueitors, journalists
and novelists have been busy for a
long time trying to decide bow a col-
lege student clothes the interior of
bis head. The following are the first
findings in an inquiry as to the

ex-'ernal

wearing apparel:
Universitv of k toriria —As a sym-

bol ot maturity, learning and distinc-
tion, seniors at the University of
I'lorida wear brown derbies.

University of Oregon —Sophomores
men have adopted blue denim trous-
ers as their official wearing apparel.
The trousers the of a heavy material
anrl are cut in the innst recent

n>ode.'ohn

Hopkins University —About
half. of the inen on the campus go in
for the latest loudest in ties, socks,
etc., while the other half are con-

~servative and wear clothes of less
audible colors.

University of Washington —A rage
for masculine clothing bas posse>sed
the girls of the University of Wash-
ington. It originated with the advent
of the shing'ie bob which expt>sed
many necks to tbe Washington
weather and necessitated the wear-
ing of men's shirts, checkered flan--
nel ones preferred. Then followed s
crime wave iu which 'the girls "bor-
rowed" from their boy friends every-
thing from black bow ties to

turkey'eLE

and rainbow ties.

EVERYBODY'O'hNX

RECITAL NUMBERS
PROMISE TREAT

Clark, Claus, and .Nyvall te Give Fine
Program Wednesday

Evening

Miss Isabel Clark, pianist, anrl Mr.
Carl Claus, vtottnis't, members bf the
department of music, will present a
very fine program in the University
auditorium, Wednesday evening at
8:00 o'cloclc

The followng numbers will )>e giv-
en:
Concerto in A Minor ....Scbuman:>

Isabel Clark
Larghetto ..................Handel
Romance iu F ..........Beethoven
Canzonetta ...,........d'Anktrosio
Gypsy Airs...............Sarastate

Carl Claus
Fantasia in D minor .......Atozart
Waltz in C Sharp minor ....Cliopin
Tt>e Lark ........Glinka-Balakire>v
Theme and Variations .. Paderewski

Isabel Clark
Hymn to The Sun Rimsky-Korsakov
Mazurka ..............Wieniauskie
Slavonic Dance, G major

Dvopka-Krtes ter
Tbe Swan ............Saint-Saems
Daace ....................Nyvali, .

The First National t>alensa to
~vary oaa who aSaya across Its
threshold. Uniform service and
cheertut, willing helpfulness
are lzs Meals. Come tn. open
an account, snd See fee your-
self hew enjoyable banking
connections can be made.

THE PIRST NATIONhL BANK

of Xeseow
WIRRENRATH SINGS

(Continued from page one)
Polonaise in A fist ....,.. Chopin

Three 0tasei'ield Poems
Any Old Song Resung ....Estbope

startin
Beauty ..........Estbope Martin
Captain Stratton's Fancy .. Deems

Taylor
Tbe Great Adventure Preey Fletcher
The Wrecb of the "Julie Plante'W.

H. Drummond) .. Geoffrey O'ara
Duna (Marjorie Piektball) .. Joseph-

ine MeGitl
Danny Deever (Rt>dyard Kipling)

W'alter Dsmroseti
Mr. Herbert Carrick at tbe Pia,rLo.

STUDENTS!
Don.'t fat1 to try our special 25c

plate lunches

CAMPUS INN
"Under New Management"

Carl Claus
Mr, David Nyvall, Jr. will play the

orchestral accompanime~t for the
concerto ii) A Minor on a second
piano, and will also act as accompan-
ist for Mr. Claus.

IDAHO DEFEATS WHIT%AX

(Continued from page oue) VARSITY CAB
10o up ttLa hill nad 10c down the

hill 20o any place in towa.

PHONE 75

balf inches.
Discus —Hutcbinsou, Idaho, won;

Quinn, Idaho, second; Nelson, Idaho,
third. Distance, 122 feet 10 inches.

Pole vault —Nedros and Nelson, Ida-
ho, tied for first; Clarl-, Whitman,
third. Height, 9 feet 9 inches.

Higbh jump —F. Powers, Idaho,
won; Wbitmore, Whitman, second;

K10tp s Sab1lo'll Bar
Mecca of Geologists

Dear Ma,
Well ma, a bunch ot geology stud-

eats says that they are coming up the
Saake on the boat, so ma I want yoti
Rot to let Dada come down to the
mail box with them old pants of btsen
on and that slouchy old hat. So bMe
them from him and make him shave
ms, and they are coming on the Sat
16th of May and they all want to see
the Bar cause I have told them ail
about Salmon Bar already. Some of
these people ain't seen no rattle
saakes so ma would you get Tamar-
ack to ketch one and stake it out on
the sand by the mail box and maybe
old Mac Wilt stop so as they csn see
it. But ms don't let none of them
scrub horses git to grazing around
the landing, or maybe some of the
girls would think it might be Speed
Ball, and then they would laugh.

Say'naybeyou csn have me s ~tace. of
enoked-venison ready'.

Your son,

Kloty'.S.C.

TRACK MKN
LOSK 'I O MONTANA TRIPS OUjL SPECihLTT

DhT hÃD NIQIIT SIVICE
sleet On Pullman Field Sets New

Washington State College
Records

Treats WednesdayW. S. C. track and field men lost
to Montana at Pullman Saturday, 73
to 53 for tbe first Mon'taas victory
in the history of the two institutions.
The stellar performance of Sweet of
Montana, wbo won four firsts, in the
100 and 220 yard dashes, the high
jump and broad jump, gave Montana
the winning points. The Idaho track
team meets W. S. C. at Pullman on
May'6 and'he Vaudais journey to
Mtssouts May 23.

Divine, star W. S. C. distance man,
lost the mile event to Gi!lett but wba
won the two mile run. from Hanson
of .'~tontsna by s 30 yard margin.
Time for the mile was 4:28 and for the
two n>tie, 10:07 which is exception-
ally fas... Durrwscbter, W. S. C. cap-
tain, wkb a bear- oi it t'ee', "ive and
one-bait in b;-. in tbe showup.>r and

~Purnell -wttb a spear throw >I 177,
teer. Rvri four IQ* fleB, esLablisbad Ll >w
W. S. C„varsity reeor!is for tb:>.sk ears.

at

THK BLUE BUCKET FOUNTAIN
THE SODOASIS OF THE CAXPUS

FOR 60
you get a second order of anything at the fountain.

This is the chance to treat, and square yourself.
Try our Rainbow Sundae —20o
BLUE BUCKET FOUNTAIN

FOR YOUR MOTHER I

The best i;, not good enough for ber
V, 'ove rbose wr>LL<lcrit>t ar>d exclusive boxes for Mother's Ds.

paelc .i;"irb ock candy. Ail sizes snd Prices.NOTICE

tV. A. A. Meeting, Tuesday; Msy 5,
~Zt 7:00 p. m, in Room 108. Election,

of officers and report on ~ttonai
conference.

M I T T EN'S
Coal flg5 1L9$)

SIDIN3 FNOR - '- tt>rrtott>ti t>r>d gtor>rr. ZACHMAN RE-WRITE
Leap-le popu$ aritp MAN ON JOURNAL

ROCKEFELLLER PL'AN~ As Movie Favorites Eugene zachman who was editor
of the Argonaut last year has a well

The FLORSHEIM
SHOE

A pair ofsmart PlorsheignMpp
Slttoes vtriil give you mote style—paoro personal satisfaction
in your appearance than
any other item ofappaseL

THE STAI>IUSC

DA VIDS

Our Ice Cream Sodas are Delicious
Come In and Convince Youself

THK BON TON CONFECTIONERY,

~8, ~cLI1$~ 1
odds to tbe e8iclency of'aternsan's Pens
stnkt Plhatermsx& Pen adds to the efficiencyaf Watermanis Ink.
To perfectly function, fountain pen ink
ann>t be fkec from sediment. it must flow

and newcT clog. Waterman's Inkdo this. It's packed in neat boxes, so
you may keep one bottle a'he officand one at home. Wc recommend Water-maa's Ink for nse in argr fountain pen.

MII(fII tl(II> tI ifIIlP III'II)(f
C. R. BOLLES, Prop.

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

F«. ~ the Time-saving Habit Now
.w ase of tke typewriter is s treinendous

to anyone 'm any waR of life—business or profetuion.

~

~~

~~

~~

~~

the handy Retnington Poltnbk for your themes.tc @neer kctute notes and assignments. See howeely it Lightens and lessens all your writing tasks.
The Reznington Portable is easy to operate; light,ooalpact', and can be used anywhere. Full, four-row key-- bosthi like the big machines, and many other big machinekatufeL Yet it fits in a easy only four inches high.

ct>mpkte with case, $60. Easy payment terms if desired

emin ton
Portable

I-I 6 6 G g .V g
RE3IINGTON TYI'EWRIT E R

Spnkxoe. Wssbinj.-ton


